ADVISING

POLITICAL SCIENCE UNDERGRADUATE ADVISING OFFICE

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE: THE POLITICAL SCIENCE ADVISING OFFICE IN SMITH 215 IS CLOSED TO IN-PERSON APPOINTMENTS.

STUDENTS MAY REACH ADVISERS BY EMAIL AT POLSADVC@UW.EDU AND BY PHONE AT 206-543-1824. ADVISERS WILL RESPOND DURING OFFICE HOURS POSTED BELOW.

STUDENTS MAY CONTINUE TO MAKE APPOINTMENTS. ADVISERS WILL EMAIL THEM IN ADVANCE TO ARRANGE HOW BEST TO TALK.

SMITH 215
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 8:30AM–NOON AND 1-4:30PM (CHECK THE APPOINTMENT SCHEDULE FOR CLOSURES)
206-543-1824
POLSADVC@UW.EDU
CLICK HERE TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT AND TO SEE DAILY DROP-IN TIMES

Any student may meet with a Political Science adviser. Sign up for a 30-minute appointment using our online appointment system (appointments may be made at least one day and up to two weeks in advance). Appointments are required to apply for graduation, to talk about an issue or question that requires more than a few minutes to answer (progress checks, course planning, academic difficulty, returning students, graduate and professional school, career planning, etc.), or to see a particular adviser.

Drop in to see any available adviser if you have an emergency, a time-sensitive question, or a question that can be answered quickly.

If you would like to meet with an adviser but are not a UW student with a NetID, call us at 206-543-1824 to make an appointment.

UNDERGRADUATE ADVISING STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meera Roy, Director of Academic Services</td>
<td>206-543-1824 <a href="mailto:meroy@uw.edu">meroy@uw.edu</a></td>
<td>Academic planning, academic difficulty, internships, study abroad, research, graduate and professional school, career resources, curriculum, UW Liaison to The Washington Center Internship program in Washington, D.C. Undocu Ally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Sollinger, Academic Counselor</td>
<td>206-543-1824 <a href="mailto:tamars@uw.edu">tamars@uw.edu</a> <a href="mailto:polsadvc@uw.edu">polsadvc@uw.edu</a></td>
<td>Academic planning, academic difficulty, internships, study abroad, research, graduate and professional school, career resources, Political Science Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Weitzenkamp, Academic Counselor</td>
<td>206-543-1824 <a href="mailto:weitzen@uw.edu">weitzen@uw.edu</a> <a href="mailto:polsadvc@uw.edu">polsadvc@uw.edu</a></td>
<td>Academic planning, academic difficulty, internships, study abroad, research, graduate and professional school, career resources, Washington State Legislative Internship Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHAT WE DO:

Political Science Advising is the main resource for students in the major and prospective students. Advisers can answer your questions about
• **Academic Planning:** prerequisites for the major; requirements for the B.A. degree and general education requirements; requirements for the Pol S major and the political economy and international security options; minors and double majors; applying to graduate; customizing your degree around your areas of interest; returning students; and, managing academic difficulty.

• **Internships in and around Seattle, in Olympia with the Washington State Legislature, in Washington, D.C., and abroad:** Do an internship and gain professional experience.

• **Research:** Get involved in faculty research or pursue your own research agenda with faculty support.

• **Study Abroad:** How study abroad courses can be used to fulfill requirements for your major and degree.

• **Preparation for Graduate and Professional School:** Explore graduate and professional degrees and find out what you need to do to be a competitive applicant.

• **Career Resources:** Learn how to identify possible career paths, how to use the Career Center, and what you can do to be more competitive on the job market.

### OTHER ADVISING RESOURCES

The University of Washington provides many other advising resources. Here are links to several of them:

- Undergraduate Academic Advising Center
- Athletic Department Advising
- Pre-Law Advising
- Student Counseling Center
- Center for Career Services
- Housing Office
- Office of Financial Aid
- Veterans Affairs

---

**Source URL:** https://www.polisci.washington.edu/advising